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congratulatory М&ГФШШ from both branche# of the 
Lcgi#l»ture. towhich he roterned extempore replies.

His Excellency re-embarked at 7 p 
sainte of artillery, on his rtwte to Canada via Bos
ton. The Colombia immediately upon hie stepping 
on board, prepared to raet off. and shortly after pro- 
cceeed to the completion of her voyagв—Halifax

#vaWnpr«t! Iftp'xl.irurr. I 28. Svttl hie with Canoes and t#a*>iage t<K
—--------- I---------------------- ------ Saint John, and waited upon ffie Excellency

ffovse of Assembly, March 1*—The hnn Mr | — 1 day. 1
ЯІmonde, a Member of her Majeet/е Executive ; 2» Waited upon ffie Excellency end reported 
Council. by command of his Excellency tho Lieu- I proceedings —I day, f

delivered the following meesnge:— | 30. Returned to tfaint John.—Î day,
" The ImMMewMWl.y,befora the hew Wnima «;рі'п *І%-і ■<*»-
«£**£1»**£fenJatX‘6

imb-rrsentent of the expenses aicurredby him in the C , fi"* “FJ '"e*ner* Assistant, 3S,dnya
*ise of the Mutmedrs of the schooner Marx tret- labour, a rum, 16
v.tte.' • VV. M. G. C.’

The fHcrnnente sworn pnnvinf the aforegoing 
Message, being read at the Clerk's Table, xra a« 
follow:— X

.WCTmER-S ON BOARD .^CROONER j 
MARGARF.TVILLE.:

British Consulat, 
тЛтпт.

am Coast of the Nipisniqmt falling into there» at 
Bathurst ; making a report of hie observations, and 
noting the situation* where Settlements may be 
formed, and furnishing diagrams of the Townships 
lie nmy lay ont.

ft will be desirable that he shonld give his stten- 
tion to the state of the boundary between this Pro
vince and Canada, and offer any suggestion that
n'*Zï^î*h7”TCX'?g 2L u- -, , îtavat Cooirr Mncrrét. The Hon Capt El-

ngtlWôS ÏÜwof Pmmdiwy Mrfer fo'e'pnv :iot,> nflhe 9l”mn’ »>'*«•. ha. been acquitted of 

clamstion vf 1767, or the Quebec Act of K71 ; also, ‘h* charge brought against him, for having ordered 
the boundary of the Province, which is understood a flogging to a midshipman. The court adjudged 
m km Me-VI* on. time drained, »n », ,o inrlud. ,h« h« b. reprimanded, rad the order for dome »

********

perturmrtf by me a» -herein rat forth , _ liSSSHlT~ЇЇЙ5

red from the Provinn.i! Secretary s (Wic*. to which ; . - , "f., . ' / i*. P. Г ob)ee,,?,roMe- ^ ly surveyed by Capt. Crawley, in each of which,
1 replied on the Üid instant. I now beg leave tfr| T* ttbe fttTy, Wh‘ch [h* J* HbiwWhaving. at tire last Sess.on, by a large majo- greater difficulties presented themselves than the
s-ibinit for your Excellency's consideration the , ****** Account is rendered, appears by the Re- ruy. refined any appropriation for the further pr» public bed conceived an/ idea of. In one of the
*nnomof.trmjll claim, »it!i iniererl, for «rutin """* ha’» '-e.n л-nrlaciord)- perffirmrat : that яг|Лоп ofrarh a .ranee proposed Гойте». Tftt from Shediae to Praicodine

inenrred »v me npt»ar,!»«f two year» : J* "** Æ'Ctut*,/if **/ЄМ-SSêfr-e», «ml JJ. * «* " f**?* C- finmer to ffi» ih- Kepon ««le» meh a line lo be aln-e»- imnraeti-
* (in -be esse of ihe Sfn1,nera# o# lh-, rchmmer 'І!я1 SeeewM rraram-bln fo îhe ameuet of rxcc.leney, praying for paymenf of f>8 day» servi- eable—that -he Canal would reniiire to be cm hr 
Mary,ret» ills, sent to Sew Brunswick for triai in ; ^ '• ЇОЯЯ>9. SMCSIJF.IIS, re* at dl)s. pra lay fat rapioring the Crand. Res- marae ef Diving Belle orCotTer iZimsihroirgh She

af Mereh, l##l.) amounting ar per і Сете, f rrara A,rads. -gmteho. and 1 ,d,iyne Kivarr. Th-e Retitioo 1» diac Harbour, (in coneetpieoce of iteehoalneae. )
done . r her-with ir inemitTed. to the enm of 5S-> ' -- H 'he Aecmmt ot' A. Gasner. fra the et- »worn to. and is а-com ponied by two note* addres nearly a mile into the aea, and iltet it woold renuirc
6-і MX> ot jC-£?drd|d ll.ilifii currency. | pioration of Rostigonrhe and Grand Rwere. amount, «drottis r.te-llcney by ihaleie Surveyor Conors!, I't lock» of to feel lift each, with a regulating Leek

Tbs Or'-ments referred to in nty rtaepateh to 1 mg to Zdf I0e., end made up ae Mlows :— hue diterf -lilt Januarv last, and -he other without at each етЛ. making 21 Locks necessary ; tho ex 
Lord Palmerston of Ibo 25th May. till, «'hieh it "f be Covernmrat of New Broinwick date, reeoflimondmg ihe claim to be allowed. Ao pen* Of each of which would ho abolit £ ІО.вОП ;
appears hase not been received by her Majcsiy’s ) T,> A. Geener. Irr ’ order in toiumil accordingly passed for this a- the *4 of Lockage alone woold therefore amenm
Attorney General, were forwarded in duplicate to For the sum Sixty fine Founds To* Shillings mount and e warrant issoed and was paid on the ю £2КМХ)0 by ihi» line. Independent ef the cm* for
Sl M».«e will appear from the letters, copie# of . expended ,n Survey ing and F.pterin* the Rcxii- „a „f "L ~î. ÏL , tV «««••»«- Cept. Grawky's attention we, iin»,ly •• Whatever dilficiltlee Canada may throw m die
" 1 opthed , arc harewnb enclosed. \ gouche and Grand Rivera, ae follow» a an» a„ diroctad Co the eiimngof n chancel aero»»the feth- Way of i:» new Governor, there я BO «Wall eiiSifort

urmeral,Cdatmonf ihi, transite,urn. I Irens- |8R. Hhcra raokw!,„mUwLm *£m 1.П s'!, mint rrm-. Ray Vena to Comberland Bavin, and the ,o the teHeeiion that ihe nme strength of ,udiroent
o. - beside, matlxe I the copy 01 a rancher «up- , Anr.-Л .«rawed fronts ,m-Jdm with hivaoos.- -„„Id bora tor iF'-md ЬлШ 2£2l ***** ,h* *««"»# <* "* <*• w*U produce i and promptitude of decision whir.b atlfaciod the no-
pi, 11 by Hr Kionear, flue' ll » Cootwl. to the «stem, m.irom-nt. and baggage-I day. ,-;i I) éêfed f" АгсотсТ.Р mi^rw F* 2Г”* ' " lh"’,"*h *Ь'еІ' " nmM t**i «ге» І kee of Lori Welles!ey-lbe same r.gony of action
m Ofthd vs-sel on board «I which I shipped <26 failed p on (fis Ixeeflettcy the Lient.». ctodedtUadZonaf e im hWra! ZClî .'Î' h,e™ from tho nature of the Ixnd. that і ,„d cotm^ of demeanour which net only won the
the m,eg,J Mot,oners lo .New Bronawmk. t ant Governor, and received tnxiruciion».- mdted to the Andiîra I L ке «Г^ ^ jibe t.haonel conld not be firmly eectt- eexee.m. but relieved llm emharr,,semen», of Lord

<*»»*;• , , ........... I day. , I 0 Гхга , 1 Govaramrâ, . Jàm"^ Isw r,î" i,pL,; ''*'*’ 'І"а fwl,,ch h* William B.«mck-.l« rame impraiiahty. disrr,.
I - good) Jlrfl.N M TAVISff. , >7 F.X,mined wildland, on Miramichi Rood, Z fw ,T, F-» Met epphPa- ce,ve. ro ho the most nainral position f„x e eenal.) rmn, and good temper, whichnv.r.amo the most

S.rH .Vf G. Colebrooke, K IL. Ae. Ao. *«. hi. -on left for Madawa.kn -I day, I 0 LdraL f nnmd of ^ î,b ” '** T* л ■*"? Considered when formidable nppoxition in Jamaica-.till remain nn-
IFrfa.xdaa. JforrA IS—fin motion of Mr. Jor- Flammed Iratls near Boiestown, anil Ira- , ..r bo h.bj'. era o'- '-’’Fi •“«oompletcd his lidal observation» in enfeebled mtd powerful to resist Ihe m-naccs of

ian.dte ho.„»«*«„ wem mto Commit». Of the tehed to Miramichi.-f day, I 0 fgaT. gf”■* ,”У** ***^7*1 Ш *1««*fj Taking tbe Report altogether, liceove amf to imonihe lb. asprailies of faction in
whole on Ilia saser .l Messages received from his ! 30. Travelled form Newcastle to Forem’s. and ”*" ” ” ™ P* P ‘ *"7******* 11 ***" "“MF «"»» *. comparai,v. ease with Canada. In a word, if Canada ,s to bo presersed.
Fice-laney the f.iaitieovm Governor i aaalso. other . Crtrioretl migranlatl latltfc.—I day. I ft Ite-paeihiliv Httbinured, ! wmch we have been led 10 believe а СаіиІ could be m ne bande conld it be more eecnr. than m Iboea of
flocumen's laid hefor# ibo house by h;r Fxeeliea 3f. I.xplonng and Iravelling from Foteioe to I a vsi-xt nV/ia ’ • enerlnietei to Ibnt dietnet for uniting the water# of Sir C. «lotcalfe ; and we uro tbankfi.l to the pre.onl
cyihe f.iaotenant Governor ; as also, other ftnCii- Bimirrst — I day, f ft і, V, , V *T..',“'Pb °f - '• Lawrenco with those of (he Bay Government for making such
ittentx laid before the hooee by hi# Excellency'# і Sept. 1. Trevtllin* unJ exploring between Ba- , 4 j of r nadf.
cerm-mnd. fhitrut ind Belle Dime —I day, ? 0 { 11 * v?\i ! ------- ----------

Th#Cheimxrr r<*»rrtrt?(f. rhrt tha Commitr»« hav- 3. Ехріокт» land# and marl bud# no.ir Belle », r»L « » ' >Vù have hern kindly farniühed hy (hr

ha hating ген/ tha < sine, hon ied them m- at the Racquet lîHrêL— I day, I 01 1 • f ’ i \" * »ng extracts from
Clerk » Table, whore they were *g unread, and аго v. Explfinns; I rnd* b<*twf?éni/acqrjef River and «от ПтІШШітве____________ » a laic imperial Act, winch, with the ac-
a# I't I low : River ChafJu—F âoy, f 0 Г ro r/n r 1 1 ran or тпк r иьочи ч Є 1 "” І cnmjmnymg inStmctions tfi the J^pnrt-

f#t HrAoltU, Aé the oginifro (4tonСштґ.ш. 6. Exploring land# near Ref River Xnd the fe»i , ,, .. »*. / , ment here, we insert for mififir inff»rmi
Thu \1tuegei of Hi. Excellency the Глете* CfM.rneke .Setikment fo fblhonnie.-l d«y,i 0 ^ '** " >f"rh,ng N<uv, ’ of Monday fx*T, ! y we insert lor public mfntma-
anl C ivemorof the Lhof.tfirch inmtit, an l which 7. Exploring near Dalhotisie, and taking <Ji#- a yory irufroetive тяЛМб tstttuoM im manner in
№*» comm-micated (n ihi hnnee an fha filh of tho fatrr** — l day, f (j which tho advocetfid оП{«*роп«іЬІе Governmeni in і "XV. And he if enacted, Thai ff arty pefson
ram-ifiontii. recommending* remuneration forcer 5. Exploring and (ravelling id £ampbelff#nvn. rm< I rovrrm» endeevcnir fo fniflwmd enddeCeiv* thu ehaif, in any port of Ihe -British bominion*. aftor
tain servie»# performed by Will, fim End, E«-iuire. — f flay, \ 1) R®Wfi and of the nnl.limlimg impudence with Ihe paaiing of ihieAcf, prim or Can»# (ehe printed,
e# U ieen'# Counsel : a!*xT. tho .Message from his ’J. Exploring, faking width of River and height -VfiiCh they put forth falsehood for troth. In order either for #ale or exportation, any Rook in which
Excellency of tin- said 6th day of March, and com- ef >1 штат#.— I day, | 0 і !" "M* Rbrfeetly, I •bull hate to stale the Ibara «hall he a aifbsievng ffopyright, without the
m inication from the Lieutenant Governor of Rrmco Exploring, taking width of River and circilmslance#. con-ent in writing of tbe f’ropnemr thoreef, or
Ed.va ' M.ind, with a Memorial from the Steam height of Mortmain#—f day, f 0 Л wr,,eC m that paper again#! Responsible ffo «hall import for sale or hire any such Book so hav-
Naviga'ion Company of that Island, should be re- ІЗ- Crossed into the Ifistrirmf Ga«pe, to in- rtrnweni, addressing the Editor, hud said—1' Yon mg been unlawfully printed from parts beyond :ho
/erred iiv the house to the Committee of Supply. quire into the «tale of the Province Line.— î'7 mat if your system «rare introduced, it would *ea, or, knowing such Book lo have been so an-

2J. titseloed, Ae the opinion of this Committee, May. | 0 ^ a rr/orm, and that the country would ho better lawfully printed or imported, «hall sell, pnblish, or
That the Return made by the Clerk of the Rleasof ІЗ. Exploring Resfigottche River, and pert of , governed : and yon any that, according to your expose to «nia or hire, or cause to be sold, published,
Summ ity Actions entered in the Hnpreme Court. the Kempt Hand —1 day, J f) | ”У1,,ет' J ,ovinc<1 would he governed by an or exposed lo side or hire, or shall have in his pos
and whim was communicated to the homo on the 14. Exploring and travelling to the Elat Lands f.xecohve Council who should pn<*e«« the coofi- session for sale or hire, any such Book so mihw
(ith day of March instant, should be referred to a on the Resfigouche. —1 day, f q deuce ortho Mouse of Л9*огГіЬІу. This Province fully printed or imported, wilhoilt such consent as
8«lect Committee to repert thereon by Bill or other- i&- Exploring wild lande.—I day, \ ^ А1'19 1'**н*о governed wt the Inst five years, and aforesaid, snob Offender shall be fiabfo to a special

16. Exploring and surveying llio filter at the Eeiacd . , . . Action on the case at the suit of the Proprietor of
3d. flrsnltul, As the opinion of this Committee, Elat Lauds — i d:iy. I O! eWl1'11 he believed, Hint in order to get nd such Copyright, tu bo brought in nny Court of

That the Messise of hi# Lxeellency the Lieuiemnf 17. Explofing and surveying River above tho of (ha ove whelming force of this stndemenf. and to Record in that part of Ihe British Dominions in
Governor of the Litli day of March instant, and flat i,ands.—1 dny, j 0 |,rove tl.e contrary, the editor publishes the Resi which the Offence shall be committed : Provided
which wai received yesterday the 14th instant, re- 13. Exploring and surveying River near the hymns passed by Ihe II mise of Assembly in July nl.vsys, (hat in Scotland snch Offender shall ho lia-
latifd to expenses iticiifrred by her Msjesty's Court- mouth #f the LpS.Hfiuifch.— ï day, | 0 eonlidence in (he (then) ble to an action in tho Court of Session in Scotland,
Sul at Baltimore, in Ihe case of the Mutineers nn 30. Explofing lands lot anew Township.-— Incentive Council / thnso very resolutions which which shell and may he brought and prosecuted in
boarl the schooner Margaret ville, should be refer- 1 day, | 0 pr06aÇe? nrhange iff the Executive Council, and tho tntne manner і
red hy the home to tho Select Committee appoint 21. Exploring and sufveting River —1 day, 1 0 lli ,/,c lenmnx—tlm jnttnvhd friends
ed mi the 17th day of February bst, to take under 2'2- Exploring and surveying River.—1 day, I 0 "r,''e Venl',e Simondeand his associates, wlm
totwderntion claims for adrnfices made by British 23. îlesCCiided River with his eon to Flat have ruined the country ! Yet sich is " the enor-
Consuls in tcleivingdi^roAsed Sostnen belonging Land#.—I day, | 0 |f'e editor, that he whleea protend-
to vessels owned in this Province to report thereon 24 Expiating River between Flat Lands and tL.І!!!?/«L-Ü ':eM,,nf,r,a,,d- P'««fihg forth those

And the Chairman then futther reported that ho Camphelhown.—і day, j 0 .і/ІН 'ІІ 9 *” * tn,,c!|,aM,e fms'm to the statement
directed to ask for leave to sit again. 26. Ascettdod Sugar l.osf Mountain, and ex- , “ ,h®r 1 « Л" uV# r,,'i,eiJ tha 'rtd

Ordered. Th.It tho Repot t bo acre plod, the Resj plored wild lande-1 day, J 0 ■ <,0"fi<,e^«r. the Ионео of Assembly ; and in
ti/îî&hs tipotfed tiy the Committee ndopted by the 27. Returned lo Belle (hihe, and explored ms paper ot Wednesday, he speaks m the highest 
house, and leave to sit again aranlod; near Jacquet River.-/day, / 0 îfffi cotfsepondefil? І Ins i« her-

2Я. Travelling and exploring between Belle «^"'-•hood and deception ! Щ
G.tiie and fiatlmret.-l dny. i t, eurh l,w mmnl <&****<** ‘»f the men who

23. 'travelling and exploring Iront Bathurst to 
Forein's —I day.

ЗП. Returned to Miramichi.—1 day,
■wsr.. 1. Returned to Boiestown.— I day,
3. Reliiriifd tn Fredericton.—1 day,

Cash paid Henry Gustier, for 33 dsye labour 
as Assistant, « IDs.

Cash paid Jeremmh He Bey, Chain and 
Canos Man. for 13 days a 5s.

Cash paid Baptists Confie, Guide and Ca
noe Man. for 17 duya я 5s. _

2 dnye Writing Report and Copy, a 20s. 2 6

Peel, and peveed withoot a divieiow. That in the 
Іллі» vraw brought forward by the noble' Duke of 
Wellington.

The tr.el of M Nonghien for the murder of Mr 
Drummond had commenced, box was postponed 
t» the 4th instant.

Ж?1У **f her K,»je#ty'e Courts of Record or Vice-Ad 
miralty, be, for every #uch offencr. liable to a penal
ty not exceeding Ü100, or to imprisonment for а 
►nn mil exceeding three month», at the discretion 
dfdie ієни before which the conviction shall take

'ІШе forcing- open of a gaming-lmnsa by the po' 
llcè^i ihe 23d nil. at :И. Si Jimes’s atreet London, 
wsa attend.*.I by the death of the proprietor's eon. 
named Henry Smart. He escaped to the roof, and ! 
4B dmi-g so mis-ed hi# foot and fell into the street.

The Awgshurg Gazette of the 20fh instant, states. 
55 " *»f the conspiracy m favour of
1 rmce Michel discovered at Belgrade, 20 persons 
Had bven nrrevted ami brought to trial by court-mar
tial, and condemned, one to death, the other* toim- 
pnsnnmem for different period#.

It wa# stated by sir Robert Ted in the house of 
Common» that the annual estimate# for the army. 
Haw. and ordnance woold bn £850,000 below 
th**#« ui lust year, owing to the peaee with Chirm, 
the treaty with the Udited States, and the reduction 

men *n At French artny.
ti&cytfem of transportation, from the limn of it# 

commencement up to 1841. cost England ei"ht mil- 1 
!ioe«. fu H36. the cost of transporting 46,000 con- | 
v:ct# a-.noimtetl fo an expense of £dl per head : 
while, m HP* the police in tho penal colonies cost 
£0\* hOfr an J other judical establishment# £100,000

Th« «seterTy winds, which have prevailed nearly 
» month, have prevented the arrival of a large mini- j 
b»r of vesaefsr from foreign port#. Amongst ihe I 
vc«#el# now due are eighty-two from America, laden j 
With (often, the united esreoe# of which cannot be 
much less than >40,000 bales.
Fng'md ww visited by a severe snow storm on the 
f7»h and frith nit. In some lowland# and valleys it ; 
drifted to ihe depth of twelve and fourteen feet. On 
A# Continent lliere has also been a heavy fd! of | 
•now : and ru the Pyrenees it is an deep .is to pro 

• duce serious apprehensions of a dismtrous inonda- j 
fi*n. shoo'd me thaw l»e sudden. This present win- | 
:er neverth*fldsj, has been unusually mild m Gresr !

gowl Quebec at lf>*d amt other#, of hut middlin'* 
ability at but ЩЛ ;o ЩЛ per foot. 198 logs At. 
dolin Red Pine, of milldmg tjuality, have been sold 
by auction at fron/IO* to H per foot. Qcgurc Одж 

Last week. 3(6 logs old and inferior were sold of 
гм1'<>е at Per fv»t ; 420 logs at from 
M W. e»d !8 loy. »n,etter Sira, et I5è per Ж 
‘r™® ? T® heve ,ltt,e efî*rtt on the better qoaViv.us, 
or which the Stock# are low. Qokbf.c Ei.m, ef mid- 

wi,h a earB° of Yellow Bine, b. been 
r,K“' *«* m !"g« very inferior, ?>P.k thЩ tTr *"*«'"‘ba case of 

ihol'J Zu lffeCl ,he qo-litie»,

* А«.Іга. Л, Г̂р *"<* ilfe“*M*sSJâssasaquotations m Ihe table. wvaees on tho

m., under a

tenant Governor. I
1

LIVERPOOÎ». March 4. 
from Pfdfmer Sf Smith's f.oroyrxn Tows.

Sir Charles Metcalfe who crosses the Atlantic in 
the same packet whieh conveys this sheet, carries 

high reputation. Ha enters

«!i*;\- 1

mm
AvgvofG. І8 ЕУ. with him a deserved! 

upon the gov 
ces more fax

y high reputation. Ha enters 
t of Canada under eircumstan- 

y of his predecessors 
of late years. The resources of that important ad
junct to the British crown Can hardly foil to be de
veloped by the new measnre fer the importaticn of 
Canadian wheat and flour into this country, to an 
extent of great, it nmy be astounding magnitude, 
and Sir Charles ie the sort of man. we take it, to 
foster the new trade, and extend to it the benefit of 
soned advice and comprehensive experience. In 
England he stands Well with all parties— Liberal# 
and Conservatives, and the hops is. that the ground 
which ha* been won by his excellent predecessor, 
as far as the French population is concerned, will 
not be lost by him. In another column appear# an 
account of the farewell dinner given by the Colo 
nv«i Society to Sir Charles, and the union of all 
parties rn his favour is complimentary to ihe man 
The Timex, in it# observations on this dinner, passes 
the following eloquent panegyric en the new Go-

____ A. 6ÊSNEK.
Г. Alir iham Gesner. do etdemnly swear, that the 

annexed Accountt. amounting to Sixty Six Pounds, 
contains s full sn<# correct statement of die services

F,!': iV.
wvoorable than an

(C.ofyy

і«
EtT»»srar Rcnttcrms 

in* Bran determined t» Tt,» A««r._lt har- 
rt»t . MM**** Гк.Л^етW*1 

4t.Lra, m.»rly60R,.„wra, sr. mUf'elZH!
£S I

»
It I» the імеоііо» „ „,„д ho»» Ihi» .ear iy™ 

Ь.П», bMtlsl th«.ll„,„d 41,h, ,h. Я/.М Ш,
Re»pn»eiH*v Thera With the Iftth *1,4 2t;th (me,.
w llt* 10 1ex"rti to England from China 
IïVWj fo,C* ,n ,nd'" ««"'ly -vhet it w«e m
S'® .,mr hraT ”* *l">k*n °* » lira

,o no pt“ “»-brs

. **№. »":*”*»- itrprlra msny ef«„, „ed.rei,

! ILf JL Ї1РЛГІІ? 8°me l,me 8g*> -** that ibis 
fl. . been brought about in consequence ef 
that lady having embraced the deetr.ns# of the Ro
man Cathonc laith ; at least ao we are in for 
from a respectable quarter, from which we hax e 
cc'.ted the following additional sTitwment 
the wirets of the Catholic Church do not recognize 
the English law of divorce, and a# Lord William 
Lennox, Mrs Wood's former husband, instill alive. 
She hue boon compelled to separate from Mr. Wood 
before «he could be received info the communion of 
Cathol.c Church. To :!,.# separation Mr Wood 
has Consented, and has likewise generously provi
ded for her m linteminee. Mrs Wood is at present 
staying at Mlcklegato Bar, a convent at York, and 
would, in all probability, make her tirai communi
on on Sunday last.”—Manchester Ouêrdian.

Lient. General Lord Seaton. G. C. B., Lord 
High Commissioner of the Ionian Lies, bas appoint
ed Capt. tho hon. Jame# Colborne, of the |foh 
Foot, and Capt. George Murray, of the 52nd Light 
Infantry, to be his Aides de-Camp; and Lieut., the 
Hon. Francis Colborne, of Ihe loth Foot, to be hie 
Military Secretary.

The personal .taff of tho Right hon. Sir Charfe# 
fheopmlna Metcalfe, Bart., О C. B„ ((ovornor 
General of the Canada#, will he composed of the 
following officer», viz :—Capt. Studholine Brown- 
rigg of tho Grenadier Guards ; Capt. L. A. f.owry 
Bulfour of tho72nd Highlanders; and Lient Archi
bald Я. Campbell, Royal Canadian Rifles His Ex- 
ce'.leney will embark, with his stsff, at Liverpool, 
for his government, on the 4th of March,
Mor 1I1 American Mail stosmer.

Government has returned, through sir Jna. Gra- 
hnm, n formal answer to tho memorial of the non
intrusion convocation lately held at Edinburgh —

Her Majesty's advisors" says the document, “see 
no rcaaon at present for altering or remodelling the 
constitution of tho Established Church; end the 
laws regarding it must of course continue to he ad- 
ministered by tho legal judicatories constituted for 
that piirpoao hy tlm State." Movements are gomg 
nn in various non intrusion congregations in Edin
burgh mid drew here, the object of which is to 
pledge ihe people belonging tu the congregations to 
iidhcro in their clergy men should they accede I rum 
the Establishment. Some parties wfco have giver, 
their subscriptions tn written resolutions in which 
thi# pledge is embodied, are already explaining 
Ilnur doing so is to bn considered only «* on expres
sion of their present feeling, and that they do not 
regard themselves ns hound (0 adhere to their t.re- 
«eut m і meter я " If сііиїтяіялсо# should rendor it 
mronveiiicnt. ' The belief i# gaining ground that 
n large secession is soon likely lo take place.

A meeting of the special commission the held on 
the [2th ult.. when they agreed to n reply tn Sir J. 
Graham e exposition or llm government's views. It 
is an able paner, expressed in language ofguarded 
and dignified propriety. It is denied that the church 
has ever pat forward nny such pretension as the 
cIhi.ii to he exclusive judge of h# own jurisdiction. 
1 hi document winds up by stating that the asset» 
lily will appeal to parliament, and an extraordinary 
meeting ol the commission of assembly has since 
been summoned for that purpose.

lho Hindoslat. steamer arrived at Madras on the 
fur (foienun mb,r’ind el*rted on ll,e Following daj

Cap* nr aoo» Httrk.-u# the attirai of lier 
Majesty s ship Andromache ni DevoMport V* have 
Una morning nrcuuitla from tho Cape of (,food Поро 
lo tho 18th of December, being ten tfo«s Inter then 
Ihe previous dales. The intelligence by this arrival 
posâmes considerable interest. The continued 
contumncy #f the Boers on the frontier, who have 
been acting in collusion with those nt Port Natal 
had at length passed beyond the bounds of sufler- 
nnco, and the Liputenniit'Governor had taken the 
field with the whole disposable force of the colony. 
The fore» immediately put in motion on the fron'ier 
consiste of Ihe Diet and 27th Regiments of Infantry, 
with the Cape Mutinied Riflemen, amounting in 
the whole lo almnt 12(H) men, with two G pounder 
field guns. The troops are formed In two divisions 
one under Ihe direction of Col. Johnstone, of the 
27th, and the oilier under that of Col. Somerset, the 
whole under the command of Col. liars. The ar
tillery is placed under tlm command of Cept. Wend 
and the commissariat nmfor the direction of Deputy 
Assistant Commissary General Smith. The whole 
of the C a lire tribes surrounding tlm territory neinp- 
i*il by the Boers are also said to b« put in motion, 
and ho doubt seems to be entertained hut the force 
will be perfectly adequate to accomplish tin object 
іи view, namely, the unconditional submission of 
the Boers to the Colonial authority. This result is, 
however, not expected without a considerable sacri
fice of life, as the leading men amongst tho Boers 
are so completely compromised by their late pro
ceedings subsequent to I its Natal treaty, that they 
may tie expected to urge on their Inflow» re tn в de
termined, although ultimately an inrfl'ertuel resis
tance. The view entertained nt the Cape is that 
the government is left nn alternative lint to lake per
manent po«B#s#ion of Port Natal, which will thus 
become a new and most elignble point for emigra
tion from the mother country. It is ,n»t presumed 
that any difficulty will he experienced nn thi» head 
from the aboriginal tribes in the neighbourhood ; 
but on the contrary, they wiil in the fir.t instance, 
lend every assistance to subdue the Boers, who 
have rendered themselves obnoxious by their for»-

ilia cruelty, and afterwards will make any reaeon- 
able ronceasion to secure the permanent protection 
of the I olomal Government. Natal may indeed bn 
immediately expected to become the asylum of the 
broken tribe# of natives, the result of the nereaaion 
of Ihe Boars.—Standard ef Satbrdan. 6

Tnxnft wrvn CnixA —The Gciutte of 29th ult.. 
contain* an Order in Council, which after recitinr 
ihe authority of the AnrUndd William IV. «• w 
regulate lire trad» to China and India," такеє this 
deotarMion— Now. therefore, her Mnicety in 
Conned « pleased, lw at d with the advice cfher 
Privy Council, to prohibit and doth hereby prohibit 
her »nhj.*ei, from resorting, for the purposes of 
trade and rommerre. to any other ports in the do- 

of the tmperor of China than thoae ol Can. 
Amoy. F.m chow foo. Ningpo. and Shanghae, 

orman mav lw in the crcopation other Maiemv'» 
force* ; awd her Majesty i* pleased to order, that 
anv ol her «objecte committing a breach or Violation 
ot this direction whall, upon conviction thereof m

• From a statement rhnde in the heirm of Lord* n 1 
fow night# back, it appear# that the sum raised for ! 
the collection of the starving poor last summer. ] 

out ot the Queen's lever, amounted to 
towhieh wa# added £25.000 eollacted by 
bucripnon. Of this sum £6fv.(Ka> haw been 

ft# of

ГЛ
m

ж£7ii

expended in relieving the pmor in various pai 
the country, and the remainder is invested in Ex 
•hequtif bfl#

At a mrsting of ihe Dublin Corporation, on the 
-»ві!і ult.. Mr. O" Con mill brought forward hi# lung- 
promised motion for a petition to Parliament for a 
repeal of tbe ffoiorr. Hi# speech occupied foot 
bonrs in the delivery.

an appmntme 
The creditors who liave admitted fltehr mom7 to 

the repudiat ing Stales in ihe Union, hate addressed 
a strong memorial on the subject to Mr. Everett, 
»he American М.піятег, in London, with a reqneat 
that it rpay ho forwarded to rho President tor ore- 
sontafion to Congress,and lo the different State Leg- 
islafnres. The memorial advances every possible 
argument for the maintenance of the credit of the 

>We, truly enough, the almost irretrie- 
hich Amer .can credit bas sustained

States, and ebo 
vable injury wi
in Èitropo through tho dishonesty of the J 
which have repudiated. It has received a great 
her of signatures. The most Striking passasge re 
hies to the straightened pecuniary circumstance# of 
the majority of the sufferers, which wo subjoin 
Every true American, every honest and right heart 
ed man must desire fo see so font a stain wiped from 
the ereefobeon of hi# Country. The fact that in the 

ney market of Europe, American credit is lower 
than tliat of any other government, ought to etiorn 
late every true horn Yankee—every one in whom 
the umorputriœ is not extinct, In restore the national 
character to (he «ато elevated position in which it 
stood before repudiationJiecawe fashionable.

"An impression, we nnrferetand prevails very 
generally air.ong«t your people, that their creditors 
itt Ibis Country, lire, in great measure, men of large 
fortunes, to whom a failure in their securities Can 
occasion hut little inconvenience. Even if snch 
were tho case, it would, in our view of the matter, 
furnish no ground for any departure from the ordi
nary obligations of good faith. In fact, however, 
though there tnsy he 0 few amongst us in more af
fluent circumftimres, yet by for tho larger portion 
of tie are persons in tho middle ranks nf life,—offi 
C M on half pay,—snperaminted clerks- retired 
tradesmen living on email means,—aged spinier*, 
— widows end orphans;—many of whom have in
vested their all in the purchase of your securities — 
nt high prices, end now depend for their subsistence, 
—some even for their daily bread, on the good faith 
of your people."

The Courrier Fronçais states that there i# a per
son living iu Kpe Muller who has re*c!iod the great 
age of 155, and is fuit родсаліеп of hi# intellects.

The London Cifitom house continue# in a queer 
-----j; two «uarchar» end fartdieg-waiter# end 
agent hate absconded ; and (ho Ufobe. sayi 
hear that a firm in Walling street, largely implicted 
in the Custom house franda, ha# been cxchequored 
for £ 160,000. Independent of this enormous snm 
others of miner importance, and particularly 
firm talher celebrated at the West end, have had 
the aime proce*# served on them.

The Bank of England ha# issued tho following 
.notice respecting advances to (he public Tho 
Governor and Company of the Bank of England 
are ready, until further notice to receive applica
tion* for loans upon the deposit of approved hill# of 
eSfliitnge, nut having more than six months fo run. 
Exchequer bills, end East India bonds, nuCh loin* 
te be repaid on or before the 19th of April next, with 
interest at the Mte of £3 per cent, per annum 
and to be for sums of not leas than £2,000 each. In 
•very case of advance by the Bank of England, in 
pu «m tiro of the notico dated this day.n promissory 
note will he required, whether the advance he 
upon Bills of oxchango. Exchequer bills, or India 
bonds."—Bank of England, J.Mareh 2. 1843. This 
is a further reduction of one-half per cent.

vv!
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jy be brought and prosecute 
О which any other Action of Dn- 

rtisges to the like amount may be brought and pro*
wutrd there.

t " * VII- And be it enacted, That after the passing 
of this Act, it shall not be lawful for any Iforson 
not being the Proprietor ef the Copyright, or somo 
IVfson authorised by him, to import into anv part 
of the United Kingdom, or into any other part of 
ibo British Dominions, for sole or biro, any printed 
Book first composed or written or printed and pub
lished in any part of the said United Kingdom, 
wherein there shall be Copyright, and re-printed in 
any Country or Place whatsoever out of the British 
Dominions; and if any Person, not being such 
Propriotor or Person authorised ae aforesaid, ahull 
import or bring, or cause to be imported or brought, 
for «ale or biro, nny such printed Book, into nny 
part of tho British Dominions, contrary fo the true 
intent mid meaning of this Act, or Shull knowingly 
soil, publish, or expose tu sain or let to hire, or have 
III his possession for sale or hire, liny such Book 
then every such Book shall be forfeited, and shall 
be seized hy nny Officer of Customs or Excise, and 
the вите shall lie dmUmyed hy such officer ; and 
evory Person so offending, being duly convicted 
thereof before Two Justices of the Pence for the 

nty nr Pince in which such Book *hall be found 
slinll also for every such 0Hence forfeit the яіті of 
Ten Pounds, and double tlm value of every Copy 
of such Book which he shall ao import or cause to 
be imported into any part of the BrifisA Dominions, 
or shall knowingly sell, publish, or expose fo sale 
or let fo hire, or shall cause to be sold, published, 
or exposed to sale or let to hire, or shall have in his 
possession for sale or hire, contrary to the true in
tent and meaning of this Act, Five Pounds to tho 
use of such Officer of Customs or Excise, and the 
remainder of the Penalty to the use of the Proprie
tor of the Copyright in such Book.”

I THE CAKAIItA# Botmunv.
Sir Chaaf.R* Natick said that public attention 

find t»6gn drawn to a map, marked with a stroeir 
reil^oe--(n laugh)—bearing on the am «tion of the 
American boundary. Ilnd the right hoiwmrnl.te 
barnnef received any information respecting tbit 
red line t—Sir R. Keel said No, but be hnd recei
ved another (nip, showing a completely different 
line.—Sir Charles Napier asked whether it would 
not lie fight to pfoduce a copy of the map T--Sir 
Robert Peel said the map xva# represented to have 
been taken from the King's libr 
Charles Napier llioilg 
might be written to for

Sir Charles Mwtcalfu bad the honour of dining 
with her MnjfHv and Prince Albert, at Buckingham 
False» on tho first instant.

Sir Francis Bond Ifcnd, it i* said, is to be ap
pointed Governor of the Cape of Good Hope.
Tli« Queen's ship Mode*te. which left Hong kong 

on tho 23d of October, with 1,000,000 dollars on 
hoard arrived at Deronpdtt on Sunday.

It ia Understood in military circles that Sir Robert 
Sale «will he appointed to the vacant Colonelcy in 
thn Forty-fourth Regiment.

The Hampshire Tebtgraph notices that the half- 
pay of Pursets in tho Navy is to be raised ; some are 
to have 8* fid per diem.

Mr. Clmrle* Buller has given notice of a motion 
for March 1-і, '• To move resolutions па the necessity 
of extensive and systematic colonization, with a ' 
of buttering the rendition of the people."

The Morning Chronicle reports, on the authority 
of “ those who nra supposed to be well informed,1' 
that tlm Income-tax will produce a sum nearer su von 
than six millions.

In the i v«nt of Lord Abitipnr's 
Bench, which i* daily expected, it is supposed that 
Lord Brougham will renew hi* application to Lord 
Lyndbtiret for the vacant chiuftliip.

>

THE GREAT IRON STEAMER.
The great iron steamer, the largest vessel 

built, intended to ply between this country .ind 
Now-Уогк, is tioxv complete, except her decorative 
part, and sha will be enabled to go to sea, it is he- 
lieved, in the spring of the present year. T» 
lowing details respecting her can hardly fail to prove 
interesting in the United States, where'sho will soon 
be an object of wonder

She will be capable of accommodating 300 first- 
class passengers in fore and after cabins, and of car 
tying from I5U0 tons of marchandise and upwards.

Her accommodations will be as perfect ms ample 
space, ingenuity, the linearis, and tlm best of taste 

produce. She will be appointed and fitted with 
every invention relating to steam-ships which tlm 
present generation has introduced. Tlm arrange
ments muds for officers, crew, servants, and a limit
ed number of eecoiid-class passengers, are most 
excellent ; and if tlm combined powers of tiiati 
could ensure ifoceeee, this wonderful vessel will not 
b# found wanting.

Tlm following ere her dimensions, with detailed 
particulars of the iron Used in her construction 

Length •
Beam
Depth (total) from inside of tho 

upper deck to the keel,
Draught of water when loaded,
Tonnage (old measurement)
Displacement of water wiien draw

ing III fret 7
Engines, Four, of 300 him 

The plates of the keel nrfe one Inch thick, and all 
the plates underwater are fi to half an inch thick at 
Ihe top, except the upper plate, which is fi. She is 
clinker built, and double rivalled throughout ; to
wards the extremities and quite aloft the thickness- 
e§ are reduced gradually 7-IOthe. The ribs are 
framed of ancla iron, 0 inches by Ц, bv half sit inch 
thick, at the bottom of the vessel, and 7-lfiihs at the 
top ; the mean distance of the ribs from centre to 
rentre i« 14 inches, and all these ribs will ha doit 
bled ; the distance is then increased lo IS inches, 
and than gradually te 21 inches the extremities. 
The boiler nlitlform is of plate ire stippu 
ten iron kelsons, of which the centre ones are ЗІ’нИ 
3 inches deep ; these kelsons are formed like tlm 
flooring ol iron plates placed on edge. The hull is 
divided into five distinct compartments, bv means 
of water-tight hnlkheade. The derke. five in num
ber, consist of the cargo deck, and no intermediate 
one ef iron : end two cabin derke 7 intima thick, 
and an upper deck, Г> inches thick, of wood : these 
ere strengthened and aopported longitudiaallv hy 
three courses of wooden upright pillnra. 9 intima in 
diameter, running from the kelsons to the upper
most deck. Her rigging i* hermaphrodite, with 
six ma«t*. the whole of xtiiitii. excepting the main
mast. (which is square rigged,) lowers, as occasion 
require», on a level with the deck being aecnted at 
thnr basis in socket», hinged, of a firm and pernli- 
ar construction. She will ho propelled hy Smith's 
patent Archimedean screw, of the proper power 
end size required hy the four engine», of 1900 horse 
power, which are to work it. These engines are 
splendid specimens of mechanism, as complete a« 
they can be manufactured, and have been placed 
in the vessel at tight aixgloa, for the purpose nr their 
working to BUit her build, end for the better dulri- 
bution of their dead weight. There ere six boiler» 
with four feeders to each. Tbe whole of the above, 
and indeed every thing connected xvirh her machi
nery and ceniniictiort. hex» been manufactured at 
the Great Western Steam Ship Company"* depot.*.

TnutisbAt, March 16.
Mr. Partetoxv, from tho Uommiftee appointed on 

the 17th day of February last to take under consi
deration the various Accounts connected with the 
Queen's Casual Revenue, and to whom were re
ferred certain Accounts from Abraham (leaner. 
laid before tho House yesterday by command of 
Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, submit
ted a Report upon the Accounts thus referred : and 
he having read the same, handed il in at the Clerk's 
Table, w here it was again read, and is as follows 

" The Select Committee to whom were referred 
tlm Accounts and Document# of Doctor Abraham 
Gesner for

to this Frotine# te print papers nod instruct the
people ! FAIR FLAY.

that

f ti
1 0 тин OHRomoM.

SAINT JOHN, MARCH Si, 1843.
< Id 1 u ary at Baris—Sir 

ili.issador at BarisI 0 lit our am 
« copy. (A laugh.)

Ifl IU
By the arrival nf tho mail steamer Columbia nt 

Halifax nn Saturday last, wo have received English 
dates to the 4th instant. Business was dull, but 
gradually improving. The timber and deal trade.' 
in which we are more particularly interested, whs 
commanding about tlm same prices is mentioned 
by the February Mail, Ind frein the reduced stock 
in the English market, Improved rates may reason 
ably be expected, which would give я great stimulus 
to trade here—a boon much to be desired aller such 
a continuance of commercial depression.

The over land mail from India and China had 
arrived, the accounts by which, politically speaking, 
were fa- ourable і business matters rather the re
verse ; but after the excitement of hostilities has 
subsided, and tilings have settled down into qniet, 
there is reason to hope mercantile matters will im
prove —The treaty of commerce between China 
and England was not arranged nt Inst accounts, but 

expected to taka place in a short time. Sir 
Hugh Cough, the military commander, was about 
returning homo after many years of ardueui and 
successful services.

The lost of British shipping and lift on the const 
of England and France hy the gale of 13th January, 
has been immense, for particulars of which we refer 
to another column.

About twenty ships have sailed from the United 
Kingdom fiir till* Burt, end six other» were loading 
nt Liverpool for the same destination xVhosa arrival 
will materially benefit the labouring classe» in this 
City.—For further particulars xve refer our renders 
to the English cithtett in eur column».

Charles ІПі/mrr's American News Letter Cornell to 
us by this mail in an enlarged and very much im
proved form. Wo tender him and other kind friends 
in the United Kingdom nor best thanks for their 
prompt attention In sending ne latest journals.

The frigate» Blonde and Modeste have arrived in 
England from China, the former with 3,000.000 r
;"d'h* «f ,|W0'0W .......... ' Ь-i-S P.r, of ? gj

the Chinese indemnity. dared by the Agré nltnrel Society of ihia City and
A vote of thanks lies been carried without опво ^0,ІП,У’ '*ere «hipped on the 28th ultimo at tire*

^ ;» **"; "«» >>'•" К:,и«„гГ;,"!2
borough, Governor General of India, for the ability excellent time for intended purpose» in the apHhft
and judgment with which the resource» of Britwh A" <he mealing ef the ARrin.lmral Board, at the

The Boundary» to be India have been applied hy him in enpport of the Emigrant Office, and tho Cattle Market in King «

......c.,, rr rrLand may h» rcrerved. küt » partteWlât description ' J. rg_ ІтіИоск, 6.1. B. 5 to Major G». Society and their Friends and Associates m Ihe 
of each locality to ha given. Any favorable *it«. nera 6. C. B. s to Major General mher Counties, to attend in advancing the cause of
étions on the left ov Canadian side to he noted. Sir John M Cashell. K. C. B. ; to Major General husbandry.

The depth of the River at this reason to ha as Richard England and to the oihcr ntKr»*. .K* ------- ♦"------eertained. and the obstruction., and where it he- irnw bo,h FnroL.u 0!, J. r * ARRIVAL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAI
1 come, navigable. The dereripii.m of v~re|, ^ | ^ both European *«d native, for the intrepi- F.xrellencv Sir Crum J MkVca, »f 7

! their draft of water, that ran navigate it while the j d*lv; ek,H* e’td Г**»*France dwp.xyed t\y them in rfomrd m the Brm.h American Fretin^. 11 
1 , River $w open. j the lato operations m AffghaniMan. The House rived in the Columbia IL« Exeellencv Lord Falk

. Tho quality of the 1 m,.er on the Banks of the also acknowledged by Resolution, the vaioV and pr- *,лпж with Sir Jeremiah Dickwon," and tlm nn-

а й «* ::r.r,,n” ^—*j—-, Laws for ther protection are ohrerv.d or evaded |,ind l'matce- was received by a guard ofhononv nf the 64th Regr.
It ia not probable that Doctor Gesner will have the Common*, a vote of thank* to Lord El — Bte band playing the .National Anthem. A ealare

en opportueiiy in the present reason of exploring fonborengh. Gceoral. I'oflock Non V» ï%.K,it Fv ^ from Citadti hill 
1 J?** TVxbmaries. bni if ihe reason should admit ot j . q , . . - ’ Hi* Fxcefieuev proceeded to Government House

ffie cowinnowce of hre exploration, he can devote j S,r R<>bert ****. end ihe officers end- troup. j in Lord Falkland'* carriage, accompanied bv h,*
і the redlamdet of rt to an examination ot «he North : of the army in India was proposed by Sir Robert { lordship, where abort!y afterward» he received
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■I I
the cxplorstieri of the Grand. Resti 

gouche and Tobique Rivers, having hnd the an me 
under their cimsideratioM, tngpther with the copies 
of the instruction# furnished him by His Excellency, 
beg leave to offer the follow ing Report 

No. 1. Is an Account of A. Gesner

Cell£fil 10 
A. GESNER.Saint John, Oth Oct. 1842.

I, Abraham Gesner, do solemnly swear, (list the 
annexed Account. Hiummling to Sixty One Bounds 
Ten Shillings, contains a full and correct state
ment of the services performed by me as therein 
861 forth. A. GESNER.
Sworn before me at Fredericton, this 2nd day of 

January, 1843. B. Woi.HAijptre, ,1. B.
I hereby certify, that the duty for which the an

nexed Account is rendered, appears hy the returns 
to have been miiinfitetnrily performed : that the same 
WHS requisite fur the Buhlie Service, and that the

for the ex-
pioratien of the Tobique River, amounting to £60, 
and made up as follows : —

The Government of New Brunswick,
To A. Gesner, Dr.

For the Ittm of Sixty Six Pounds expended in 
Exploring and Surveying the Tobique River, is 
follows 1842.
June 27. Started from Saint John, accompanied hy 

his emi, with Canoes, provisions and baggnge, 
hired «Martin Paul.—1 day, £|

28. At Fredericton, hired Lewio Xavier. Indian, 
received instructions, got cancel repaired.—
1 day.

29. Started ap the River with canoes, was dri
ven back by a gale of wind.—1 day,

Proceeded up the liver, exploring the Saint

July I. Ascending the Saint John and explo
ring —I day,

2. Ascending'the Saint John, and exploring.—
1 day,

8. Ascending the Saint John.
4. Ascending and exploring tho Saint John —

I day,
Б. Amending the Saint John, ami exploring.—

6. Exploring and Surveying the month of the 
Tobique.—I day,

7. Attending the Tobique and exploring the To- 
hiqna —I day,
Amended the River, end explored to Ihe Red 

Rapids.—1 day,
9. Ascended the River, and explored port of tho 

Royal Road end Wild bonds.—I day.
. Sunday.—Encamped near Master Island,
. Exploring Platter Rocks and Wild Lands.—

320 foet. 
51 „

31 „ 4 In. 
10 ..

3500 tons
account is reasonable to tlm amount nf £------- .

JU1IN S SAVIN DRUS.
Cow. Ooien Lam/s, 

" Accompanying these Accounts is a Report from 
the Auditor General, where he makes the follow
ing deductions i—

2 days services, 28th end 29th July, ns 
unnecessary,

2s. Od. per day from Henry Gesner, 
wages, ai charged, 00 days,

Qtn t " No. 39.
ЯПІ—In consequence of a letter from the Secre 

, /*°rd*hip the Postmaster General, dated 
tho 22d ultimo, transmitting copy of a cummunica 
non from the Lords Commissioners of the Treasii- 
ttonllie au bier t оГ Ills inlmduclloh Ihrnneh Ihe 
1‘osl Office ul htlbled Edltleni or ihe Wothe or 

Attlhote, pulillilied In die ffitoi of n News- 
peprt. In the t oiled Sletes or Amerlee—I here io 
cuiomind le erqeninl you, (hot the etlra numliers 
onh" Now.|,n|,s„ published in New-Vnth. called 
Ihe Arte llotM, end other taper, оГ n ainiiUr 
I eecrlmlon, here been rleemcd nut in he entitled to 
the privilege t,r pissing through Ills Pool Office es 
e New.paper, end lllll in limite the ftill teles of 
I’umge will be eherged Ihe,eon ns l.etiers; end 
diet «Imidd ony eneh Paper* eoUMning Itcptlni. ol 
g*tn or lltitisl, U oths, tho Copyright оГ which is 
still extant, be imported ns Merchaudizn, the вато 
will he liable to seizure. And you are to govern 
yourself accordingly ed far ns concerned, and 
communicate this order to the several parties 
your Post for their information.

' 3000 „
sa power each, 

art: one
retirement from

£2 0 0 Britiih The Trinity-house yacht and steamer lias been 
employed for some time in taking sounding# along 
the French Coast where the Reliance uud tho Con- 
qnerer were lost.

ПМіфи? the gale fifth* 13th end I Ith nf January, 
1 ee**els were lost 011 Ihe roast* of England with 

17u lives, and very nearly £ 1,000,000 in valuo, in
cluding ships and enrgors.

Captain Ross’s expedition to thn South Pole is ex
it home itt May. Only four men havo been 

ng the voyage. Captain Hoes hse penetre- 
\ntartlc Circle to П.40

1
8 2 0

1
£10 2 It

leaving the amount for both services, £117 7 0, for 
which two Warrants have issued, £75 on oho oc
casion, and the hiilauee, £42 T 0, on tho 4th Ja
nuary Inst. In the first Account. Mr. G- «nrr has 
charged 20s per day for his services on finir suc
cessive Sundays, which of course is, on the face of 
it. inadmissible ; and it is a matter of surprise that 
tmtii a charge should have escaped the Auditor's 

*n.
“ No 3. Is a copy of the Instructions furnished 

Dr. Gesner by His Excellency, before proceeding 
on the exploration, as follow
(Cony )

The following arc the heads of instructions which 
I request you will he so good as to give to Doctor 
Gesner, on the deputation lie has received :—

That he will proceed to tho Great Falls, end 
along the North Bank of the upper Saint John, and 
cross over to the head Waters of the Restigontiie, 
noting the description оГ the country, and the Tim
ber on it. That he Will descend the Restigontiie, 

ng the nature of the Lands in the valley! 
facilities ef settlement on the Lands ; anil, 

situations, laying out inch Tracts for 
Townships oh tha right Bank, e« may be well гаї 
culated for the formation of Settlement», of which 

veys can hé made, 
ked nut and divided

1 У1

I

lost duril 
tod (lie A

Lady Peel, it is en id. has been suffering from a 
severe nervous affection ever since it was ascertain- 
ed. bv the admission of the murderer, M'Naught,m. 

Si4S4#>Wl Peel was tho personage ilia assassin 
ided to have «hot, instead of the unfortunate

1
Є.

I um, Sir,
Your most obedient servant. 

(Signed) C. SCOV ELL.

that

Mr. Drummond.
1

in. t Custom House, f..m,Ion,
3d March, lc43.

II, Sir Eardley Wilmoths* hern appointed Govern
or iff Van Diemen'» Land, and « vacnivy, in conse
quence. will occur in the representation nf North 
Warwickshire. Mr. Newdegste, of Arlmrv Hall, 
a Conservative, is spoken of ae his successor.

MARIttAnft OF Tllfi mown mtXCR OF 
IIAXOVER.

HtvnvRK, Frb. 16 —Among tha 24 sovereigns 
and princes who will he prerent at the marriage 
ceremonies and festivities, there are eight reigning 
sovereign., vit., the Kings of Hanover and Prussia 
Ihe Grand Dolma nfOldenhnrg and Hecklenhorg 
Stitetwin, and the Dukes of Saxe Altonhnrg. Brune 
wick. Nassad. and Anhalt Dessau, and the three 
Hereditary Princes of llanover, Prussia and Meck
lenburg.

Еитчлаг 19 —At the marriage nfihe Crown 
Prince yesterday evening the chapti waenotcrowd- 
ed. Above 50 carriages could not draw up in time 
to the only door which was closed exactly at seven 
o’clock ; and many persons who had tickets could 
not gain admission — Thore. however, who had got 
to the chapel in mne formed a splendid assemblage ; 
The procession was conducted precisely ns arranged 
Us the programme, only that the Grand Duke of 

^||it.nhorg was Irept sway hv indisposition. The 
bride wore a white robe of drop d'argent, with a 
profusion el jew»tw, * diadem ot' diamonds, and a 
vreeth of nivrtle, entwined round the crown. The 
•1--hinge of rings wai announced by a salute of ar-

1 day,
12. Exploring Wild Lands and River, hired 

Isaac OaU —I day,
13. Ascended Rivsr, and explored Wild Lands. 

—I day,
14. Ascended River and explored Wild Lande.— 

1 day,
15. Ascended River and explored Wild Lands.— 

1 day,
16 Exjitoriig Wild Lends and surveying River.

Encimped above the Wipskawgan, and re
paired canoe».—I dav,

18. A war,hug River, and exploring Wild Land*, 
mss.imng River. Ас,—1 day

19. Attending and surveying' River near Blue 
Metmtam — I day,

eft. Attending It,vra, »n,| «[.Wing tight bin# 
Branch —I day.

81. Çiplnnng «nd ratraying tight h«nd Branch.
— 1 .! y,

22. Drecending ffia River, and exploring I elands 
—1 day,

H? River and exploring -1 day
2|. Entered the 8s-nt John end encamped, dis

charged lute Oak—I day,
25. Detrended the Saint John.—I day,
96. Descended the Saint John —I day.
27^ Dew-ended the Stito John te Fredericton, 

«/•«charged and perd Indiana.—1 day,

1
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I.IVERPOOI. TIMBER MARKET.
Review for the. Month noting March 1.

This month is generally one of light import, hut 
nnosnattv .«> in the present instance, only one ar
rival having taken place, conreqnendy there are 
few «mte* from the quay to report. Pink Tneern 
—A retail parcel of l»wer Port, from the qonv, 
wa. .old at 14d per font, and from the yard n cargo 
of middling quality St John, of 55 feet average, nt 1 
17d per foot, a cargo of Bay Chalenr at ВЦіГ, one I

1

minion*
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